Changes in the F-actin cytoskeleton during neurosensory bristle development in Drosophila: the role of singed and forked proteins.
Drosophila neurosensory bristle development provides an excellent model system to study the role of the actin-based cytoskeleton in polarized cell growth. We used confocal fluorescence microscopy of isolated thoracic tissue to characterize changes in F-actin that occurred during macrochaete development in wild type flies and mutants that have aberrant bristle morphology. At the earliest stages in wild type bristle development, cortical patches of F-actin were present, but no bundles were observed. Actin bundles began to form at 31% of pupal development and became more prominent as development progressed. The F-actin patches gradually disappeared and were no longer present by 38% of pupal development. The distribution of F-actin in singed3 mutant macrochaetae was indistinguishable from wild type bristles until 35% of development when the actin bundles began to splay and appear ribbon-like. In forked36a bristles, the mutant phenotype was evident at earlier stages of development than the singed3 mutant. Wild type tissue stained with antibodies against the forked protein demonstrated that the forked protein colocalized with F-actin structures found in early and late stage developing macrochaetae. Antibodies against the singed protein showed it appeared to localize with F-actin structures only at later stages in development. These data suggested that the forked gene product was required for the initiation of fiber bundle formation and the singed gene product was required for the maintenance of fiber bundle morphology during bristle development. Similar analyses of singed3/forked36a double mutants provided additional genetic evidence that the forked gene product was required before the singed gene product. Further, the analyses suggested that at least one additional crosslinking protein was present in these bundles.